care the patients were, and the third a sepoy of the Erinpoora Irregular Field Force, attached to the Guard of the Agent to the Governor-General for the States of Rajpootana."
Aboo has frequently been named as one of the places exempted from cholera, cor do these three cases damage its character in that respect; for the first case which occurred supervened within 16 hours from the arrival of the officer on the hill, after passing through a district where cholera was very prevalent; the second occurred within 36 hours after passing through the same district; and the Bhcel, the subject of the third case, had only arrived on the hill about eight hours, having just previously attended a relation who died of the disease at Avadra (the village at the bottom of the hill), where cholera was raging.
The first case was, in the early diarrhoea stage, treated ineffectually with chalk and opium. Collapse set in after six hours' diarrhoea, and all the usual symptoms were present. 
